
[Boox I.

/J_1; L4L - [We journeyed by night a
singe nuiht-journey]: and the subst. [signifying
a journeyi!n, or tratveling, by night, or in the
night,] is v a, and 5, . (S, TA.)

J.,: see the next preceding paragraph, in
four places.

I,j meaning An arro ead, (As, M, TA,)
such as is nall, rt, round and smooth, haing
no breadth, (M, TA,) is a dial. var. of i$j.,
[q. v.], (A., TA,) or formed from the latter word
by the substitution of js for I because of the
kesreh: (M, TA:) accord. to the ]C, tf
signifies a small round arrow-lhead; but this is a

mistake; the correct word being 4., with kesr,
and without teshdeed to the US. (TA.) - It is
also a dial. var. of j'. signifying The locust in

its first state, when it is a larva. (S in art. jy".)

f. A certain tree, (AI.n, S, M, g,) from
whaich bos are made, (AvIn, , M,) the wood
whereof is of the best of woods, and wichi is of
the tremes of the mountains: (Ain, M:) El-
Ghanawee El-Aypbee says, the 5 and I4
[q. v.] and o!. are one: (TA in art. L .. :) [it
is also mentioned in the TA in art. .. :] n. un.
L;5. (M, g.)

;S i).. q. J [A rer, &c.]: (Th, M :) or a
rivulet, or streamlet: (?, M, Mgb :) or a riulet
running to paln-trees: (M, l:) pl. [of pauc.]

, (, ) and [of mult.] (8b,
M, Meb, ] :) Xl.i as its pl. has not been heard.
(s.) Thus it has been expl. as occurring in the
1]ur xix. 24. (M, TA.) 8ee also art. j.

a A portion of an army: ($, Mb :) of the
measure ii.a in the sense of the measure alg;:

ecausoe marching by night, privily; (Mlgh,
Myb;) thus originally, and afterwards applied
also to such as march by day: (lam p. 45:) or
it may be from .1 .I? "the act of choosing, or
selecting;" because a company chosen from the
army: (Mgh: [but if so, belonging to art. j* w:])
.fro fie pers to thr hundred: (M, 5:) or
four hundred: (VjC:) or, of horsemen, about four
hundred: (M:) or the best thereof, (?,) or the
utmost, (Nh,) consists of four hundred: (f,
Nh:) or, accord. to the "Fet-b el-B&ri," fiom
a huAdred to five hundred: (TA:) or nine, and
more than this; three, and four, and the like

being termed 4;l , not i,j: but it is related of
the Prophet that he sent a single person as a

4,: (Mgh:) the pl. is M. (S,Myb) and

;i.. (Msb.) See also a .

at.. A jour~ing, or traaling, by night, or
in the night: (f, Myb, TA:) an inf. n.; (TA as
from tho ]g; [see 1,.first sentence;]) or a simple
subst. (Myb, TA.)

t[;f.t, from the inf. n. pi,k , Pervasie:
occurring in philosophical works, and probably
post-classical.]

[ailJt Th7e Syriac language.]

. One who jou~y much, or often, by
night. (s.)

t Journeying, or trav g, by nighAt, or in
the night, in a general sn: (M, TA:*) pl.
;It. (TA.) - Hence, because of his going

[about] by night, (TA,) L .JI signifies The

lion; as also , t:.t and 1. (1,

TA.)

k,?1 A party, or company of mnen, jo ying
by night. (Er-Raghib, TA.) - And A cloud
that coan by night: (S,Myb:) or c/lou that
tratvl by night: (]:) ora cloud that is be~een
that which com in the early morning and that
rwhich comes in the emning: [perhaps thus termed
as having previously travelled in the night :] or,
accord. to I?, a rain that come in the night:
(M, TA:) pl. Ls1 [app. a mistranscription for
/1,, being indeterminate]. (1, TA.) - One

says, k,L It.# q He came in the morning
of a night in which was rain. (TA.) - And
the pl. tJ! I signifies The ases: (M:) or the
wild ass:. (TA:) beeause they rest not by
nigbt: (M:) or because they pasture by night.

(TA.). Also A col, syn. Lil.;, (S, M,
Myb, 15,) of stone, or of bahed brics; so in the
"Bari':" (TA:) pl.jtlj.. (Mgh.)_ [And A

mast: see andy,: and see also tL.]

kLs [More, and most, usd to night-jou~rn-

ing]. [.more ed to goabout by
night than a e~ -hog] is a prov. of the Arabs.
(TA.) [See also the samne word in art. jpw.]

Fe-
LS.*- may be a n. of place and a n. of time,

[signifying A place, and a time, of nightjoune-
ing,] as well as an inf. n. (Ilam p. 23.) It is
[used also in a larger sense, as] wn. with ".
[A place, and a time, of going &c.: a way by
which one gos &c.]. ([ar p. 540.)

,, : sce t, above.

,j ~1 He who goes forth in, or among, the

[company termed] '. (IAth, TA.)

W~'G and ( M, (M, 1,) i. q. i-, wth
two ,i s, (L, TA,) the second of which is com-
monly pronounced h.-, and by some -s~,
(TA,) A kind of tree, (M, ,) a kind of lofty
tree, (TA,) of which arrows are made, (M, 1],
TA,) and bows. (TA.) In the saying of Ru-
beh,
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[She raent, and he went, like the rode of the
.ytb, (of which see another reading voce

in art. ,.,,) meaning, like arrows], it

may be that %$1-_Jq is a dial var. of -1Jl, or
it may be that the I is added for the sake of the
rhyme like as it is in .,,(aJ in a verse cited in
art. ,u. (M. [Accord. to the 19 and TA,

* wl,A..Xl is used by Ru-beh for bu'.t'l: but
this is evidently a mistake.])

* .0..

: see the preceding paragraph: _- and
see also .

l , and , and ; and A.;:.:
see the paragraph that next follows.

and :s.-, (1],) or the former and
t ,.i; ., which is mentioned by Th, (M,) A
ind of tree; (M, 1 ;) accord. to AHn, it gro

from its sds, and become tall, but doe not
endure the winter; it ha leaves lie thos of the

9 [q. v.], beautifl; people sow it in the
gardens, dsiring its beauty; and it has a pro-
duce le the oblong ricarp .(hl,., ) of esame,
but thinner: (M, TA:) AlHn adds that, whe its
pericarpe dry, it makes a rustig sound (a sound
uch aU is termed ) [in thte wid], like the
[specie of ca~sia cald] &.: (TA :) [the
tesbania Aegytiaca of Persoon; rschynomen
esban of Linn.; (Delile, Flor. Aegypt. Illustr.,

no. 682;) dolichos tseban of Forskal (in his Flora
Aegypt. Arab, p. lxx., no. 362) :] AHn further

says, t.' t t1.P j: (M, TA:) [this may
perhaps mean that Fr has mentioned, as a var. of
this word, t ., as it is in the accus. case:
but I think that the right reading "is V and

also , (which last has been mentioned
above on the authority of the 1],) for it is im-
mediately added in the TA, "it is masc. and
fern.," app. indicating that it is with, and with-
out, tenween: then it is there further and strangely
added, "it is brought from India:"] a rijiz uses

the form t* Q1l, at the end of a verse, for

I ,t¥.. necessarily eliding [the O for the sake
of the rhyme]. (M, TA.)

Zl;: see the first paragraph, in two places.

.. ,-, without ,, (A;it, TA,) A kind of tre,
of vwhich arrows are made: (Agit, M:) a
hind of black tree: (S, ]:) ora kind of tree
(Al5n, M, 1) of the mountains, of the [ort
tenrmed] , (AKn, M,) of hich bowt are made:
(A[n, M, 1 :) or, (,) as some assert, (AVn,
M,) the [tree caled] ,4,1 [i. e. ebony]: (A.ln,
M, 1] :) or, (1],) as others assert, (Ajn, M,) the
[tre called] j: (AIln, M, g: [in some copies

of the V k.:, which means the same:]) but
neither of these two is suitable for bows. (A[n,
M.)

:.Cl [an arabicized word, app. from the Greek
scLr or Wa-j,] Tow; i. e. nwhatfallsfromJfaz in
the process of combing. (g. [Sec also art.
,,.t])

i: . and ;:.; are sings. of Jb.L., which
signifies The [wide benche, of ttone or brick ,c.,
generaly built against a wal, called] CM5L&
upon which p~p sit: (AZ, 1g:) [and parti-
cularly suach as sumround the court of a mo~que:

for] one says, s-..t-Jl UiS Xt h adv, mean-
1
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